
 
Dressage,    Hunter,   and   Obstacle   Prize   List  

 
Entries:  
 

1. Office   fees   are   $10,   and   entry   fees   are   $20   per   class,   payable   by   Venmo.    100%   of   the  
proceeds   will   be   donated   to   Rocky   Mountain   Horse   Rescue   at   the   conclusion   of   the  
show.   

2. Entries   (entry   sheet   and   fees)   are   due   by   February   1,   2020  
a. E-mail   entry   sheets   to    aeteamsafari@gmail.com  
b. Venmo   payments   to   @ColoradoSafariProperties  

3. Videos   should   be   uploaded   to   the   show’s   Facebook   page   by   February   20,   2020.    After  
entry   and   payment   you   will   get   an   invite   to   the   private   Facebook   group.    Find   the   specific  
post   announcing   your   class,   and   post   your   video   in   the   comments.  

4. Results   will   be   available   after   approximately   1   week.    Prizes,   ribbons,   and  
scoresheets/judge’s   comments   will   be   available   for   pickup   at   Colorado   Tack   and   Supply  
Company   the   following   week.  

a. Ribbons   will   be   awarded   for   every   participant,   and   also   places   through   6.  
b. Prizes   generously   donated   by   Colorado   Tack   and   Supply   Company   will   be  

awarded   in   the   hunters   for   division   champions,   in   dressage   for   high   point,   and  
first   place   in   each   class.  

5. Dressage   tests   must   be   the   highest   test   of   the   level.    Because   dressage   entries   are  
capped,   you   may   only   enter   1   test   per   horse,   and   a   maximum   of   2   tests.     Please   check  
back   on   the   website   for   dressage   class   availability   -   we   will   post   an   announcement  
when   we   have   reached   the   cap.  

6. Tests   and   courses   will   be   judged   according   to   USEF   guidelines.   
7. Show   is   limited   to   Colorado   residents.  

 
Video   and   Test   Requirements:  
 

1. Videos   for   all   classes   must   be   one   continuous   video   (no   editing   or   cutaways)   with  
natural   background   sound   (to   ensure   that   you   are   not   receiving   coaching).  

2. Take   video   horizontally   (landscape)   without   zooming,   though   you   can   pan   to   follow   the  
rider   if   needed.    A   decent   quality   cell   phone   video   is   fine   for   this!  

3. For   dressage,   you   can   have   a   test   reader   for   any   level   of   test.  
4. For   the   hunter   division,   all   levels   should   use   the   courses   provided   at   the   end   of   this  

document.    We   recognize   that   rings   are   different   sizes   -   please   feel   free   to   scale  
according   to   your   ring   size   but   consistency   of   strides   will   be   rewarded.   

mailto:aeteamsafari@gmail.com


5. For   the   obstacle   division,   the   course   is   provided   below.   
6. Ideally,   videos   should   be   taken   outside   during   the   day   for   the   best   lighting   and   therefore  

most   helpful   comments   from   the   judge   (but   we   understand   Colorado   winter   weather!)  
7. For   dressage   tests,   videographer   should   stand   outside   of   the   ring   area   at   letter   C,   on  

centerline.  
8. At   the   opening   of   the   video,   have   the   person   filming   state   the   participant   number   (given   to  

you   with   registration),   as   well   as   the   name   of   the   dressage   test   or   specific   course   you  
are   riding.  

9. For   dressage   tests,   letters   in   the   arena   must   be   visible   (for   the   judge   to   determine  
accuracy   of   the   movements).  

10. Horses   can   wear   wraps   or   polos.    Riders   should   wear   show   attire,   though   coats   are  
optional.  

11. Braiding   is   optional,   but   encouraged   -   even   a   simple   running   braid   will   help   the   judges’  
visibility   and   it’s   a   great   time   to   practice!  

12. All   tack   and   equipment   should   be   show   legal   in   your   discipline.  
13. ASTM/SEI   approved   helmet   required.  

 
 
Obstacle   Course   Requirements:   
 
Mounted   Obstacle   course   must   include   the   following   elements   in   order:   

1.   Walk   over   tarp  
2. Open,   go   through,   close   gate   (gate   can   be   either   a   real   gate   or   two   jump   standards   with  

lead   rope   tied   between   them   or   other   homemade   version)  
3. Walk   through   the   labyrinth   pole   pattern  
4. Pick   up   small   bucket   of   water,   walk   at   least   20   feet,   then   dump   bucket  
5. Weave   through   cones   8   cones   at   the   trot  
6. Sidepass   over   pole  

 
Unmounted   Obstacle   course   must   include   the   following   elements   in   order:  

1.   Walk   over   tarp  
2.   Put   tarp   on   horse,   stand   for   10   seconds  
3.   Back   horse   through   labyrinth   pole   pattern  
4.   Weave   through   8   cones   at   the   trot  
5. Walk   over   2   of   any   raised   obstacle   (cavaletti,   raised   poles,   a   step,   a   natural   obstacle)  
6. Ground   tie,   walk   around   horse  



 
 
Photo   Class:    
What   is   the   judge   looking   for   in   this   class?    We   wish   we   knew!    In   this   “just   for   fun”   class,   you  
will   submit   any   picture   of   your   horse.    We   will   pass   all   of   the   photos   along   to   a   non-horsey   judge,  
who   will   judge   them   based   on   any   criteria   she   comes   up   with!    Will   she   prefer   glamour   shots?  
Costumes?    Funny   photos?    Who   knows!    This   class   is   a   great   opportunity   to   get   fun   photo  
comments,   donate   to   the   rescue,   and   perhaps   even   win   a   prize.  
 
Hunter   Courses:   
See   Next   6   Pages  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 



 

 
 



 

 
 



 

 
 



 

 
 



 

 


